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Satui.day-, April 30, 1870.
Advertis °manta, to secure immediate in

gardens Inu.9t be he tided In on or beiereThurs-
day evening. each a eel,.

FENNSYLVA. NIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE 4.IOLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Tra Sn 5.40 A. M
,Harrisburg ALlcoramt >dation 5.20 P. M

TR AINS 1 .EA.VE WEST,
'Mail Train 11.50 A. M
Harrisburg Accommod: Won 6.25 P. AI
"Lanciciter Train .Arrive, 3 8.0.5
:Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 740A. M

COLUMBIA ACO OMMODATION
Leave Columbiafor Lan caster LOO P. 3.1.
Arrive at Lancaster 1.55

Connectingwith Erie Express for Phil'a,
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 3.20 "

The Harrisburg accomniodatioa will leave as
betore at 5:20 P. M.

WM. P. LOCRARD,
Einpe.lute adept, Plain. Div

READLNTG AND COLUMBIA R. R

5U.111.51 ER _ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AFTER

MONDE \Y, APRIL 25th, 1870,
PASSENGER I,`RAINS WILL r.ws.; ON THIS

ROA D, AS FOLLOWS:
L AVE.EAtuttvn.

Lancaster q•91) A. M. Reading...... 10:30 A. Al
3-2.5 P. M. " 5:35 P.lll

Columbia 5:15' A. 25. 10:30A.
"•15 P. 5:05 P. AI

R ETURNING:

Rea:pug.
I.E. kVE. ARRIVE.

.7:20 ;A. M. Lancaster .... 9:27 A. M.

.0:15 M. "
.... A:l7 P. M.

7:20 - M. Columbia 9.10 A. M.
111.5 11'2 M. " —8:30 P. M.

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Colombiaas
above, make close tonneetion at Reading with
Trains North and S 'oath, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. a,. 'dWest on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving', Lancaster at 8:20A. M.and
Cob hiaSi. connects closely at
Reading with Trainfo ' 7 New York.

out., eat at toe Offices of the
New Jersey Central tailroad, loot, of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand React-
ingRailroad, 13th and et ,Nlicovhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold at all the priori tia,Ll-itations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through. "

4-.4-Mileage Ticket Books toilsoo or 1.000 miles,
'Season and Excursion net. etl43, to and from all
points, at reduced rates.

Trains are roll by Phlladel Illus.& Reading Rali
Roa,l Tune,which is ni tintit,b.'llbsier than Penn-
sylvania R. R. Tune.

aug I-69 f4AGE. Sm.%

LOCAL I.NTELI JG-ENCE
ADV.EIITISHRS in the SPY are hereby no

if they debir, theiracivo rti,ements

chttnel ,or tnot)ilied. theyw.l_ 1 p 1 ease hand

in cops on or before nos t Satur day, May

ith, as v:e contetarlate a iaklug it portal
typographical changes

FOR prime fresu groceries go to David
Mullen's store, Cur. Four iti and Cberry
streets. See advertisement..

To the young men of Colnn ;3bia and otilers
who visit the town, the Cob umbia Püblic

Reading Room otters an op;?ortunity for
spending their leisure time pr, ?fitahly.

SALE OF SOTCKS.—Monday a fternoon, at
Jonathan Spreeher's Rotel, Sa mael 'lass
auctioneer, sold tne following blocks, for
Reed, MeGrann & Co.:
4 shares Litiz Turnpike Co., .... 45 £0

10 " Ist Nat. Bank Kt. Joy at.... 114 05
15 "

" Strasburg ar,. 125 25
40 " Farmers Rational Bank,

Lancaster *ll. 00
20 " Lancaster Co., Nat. 8an,15.,.„ '&. 00

Tun Reading Gazette, of Satur. say, .een-
tains notices of the death of three persons
of advanced age--On the 16th inst., IS.i%hael.
Seitzinger, of Reading, aged S 3 years, 1
mouth and 2 days ; on the 16th, Jo Matz,
Cumru, aged 90 years, 9 months au d 16 days
and on the 20th inst., Mrs. Catharine Rep-
plier, of Reading, in her 89th ye. I.r. The
ged are passing away.

THE oyster season is about aus , 7espeilt.
'Persons havinga passion for bivalv es must
;improve present opportunities or W Sit un-
til next season as oysters will soonc ease to

lbe one of the delicacies of theseason. "Mean-
time, why do not some of our fish mer-
chants import fresh lobsters.

ON the first of June the enumerators will
begin to take the ninth census, Our pc ople
should be prepared to render all pos Bible
assistance to obtain accurate and roll able
information. The deputy marshals wit d re-
quire the names, ages, number, sox, c :dors
&c., ofevery fatuity; stati,tics of farm pro-
ducts„ manufaeturies. etc., etc. 11 cads
of families are the proper persons to give
this information ; but in their absence soy
member of the fainit2,- over twenty may act
as their agent.' A relu at to furnish the in-
formation, or turtushing a false stateme
'with knowledge, renders the person so
fending liable to a tine of .p I, to be sued be
and remove] ed in on action ofdebt by t ,he
deputy marshal, or as,istant to whom su.
refusal or 111100 stalf'lneiit shall be made.

P. S.—Marshall Gregory has just decide al
that a rut us el or. the part ofany young lad y
to give her age correctly will subject her t
solitary confinement, and other delightful.
punishments of the same kind.

PROP. blAwr's Exrim-rAtsot
-Reading Times awl Dispatch says: The el
.000t iona ry and in ii ic.il entertai n anew
•gi yen by Pcof. John Bart, orLane ‘ster, at
She Keystone Opera How,e, Thursday,
night, was listened to by a select and ap-
preciative audience. We have beard him
several tunes before, but, we think, his
voice was never in drier tone or better con-
dition than on this occasion. His recite-
tio•es were grandly rendered, Lulal his hu-
morous selections were received with
shouts of laughter. Prof. hart is not only
a thorough elocutionist and recitationist
but a capizal imitator and mimic. ••Tae
Battle," one of Schiller's griutle.• poems,
which concluded the evening's entertain-
ment, could not have been excelled in its
rendition.

The singing of Miss Nellie Johnston was
very fine. She possesses a soprano voice
of great power, and yet exquisite sweet-
ness. Young, pretty, modesttunassuming
and ladylike in her deportment, on her
first appearance before a Reading audience
she took captive the hearts of all.

TEE TEN DOLLAR LICENSE _Tax.—The
bill introduced by Mr. Dickey providing
for the repeal of the odious ten dollar li-
cense tax was referred to a committee, and
by them approved and incorporated
into the general revenue law. It is
now under the control of Schenck's
committee, but the delay occasioned in the
report of the general law, will undoubtedly
delay the passage of this amendment. In
order to hasten it Mr.. Dickey proposes to
call it out ofcommittee and if possible pass
it. The injustice of the act is apparent to
every onellion. R. J. Haldeman, member
•of Congress from the Dauphin district, has
replied to a letter of Joseph niftier, secreta-
ry of the Mechanicsburg Hall and Market
'Company, ofCumberland county, in regard
to the produce dealers' tax. Mr. Haldeman
thinks that a section will be incorporated in
he new tax bill, repealing the section in so
:far as it relates to farmers selling their own
'produce. He concludes his letter as lollows:
" I certainly think it should be so, for us a

'class the farmers are taxed dirictly or in-
'directly in everything that they consume,
•and are recipients of protection or bounty
in no wise at the hands of the general gov-
ernment. They constitute 'about 48 per
'cent. of the producers oUthe country, and
produce about one-half of the grossannual
income ofthe nation ; yet, in all the legisla-
tion of-Congress; whether for banks; rail-
ways, tariff or internal revenue, I do not
know that their interests are considered.
Therefore, now,when their produce receives
'an unprecedentedly small return in the
Market, it strikes me as especially unjust
that they should be subjected to this license
Itax, which Is as erroneous in principle as it
is oppressive An practice."

Tax:rem-nos coal oil 10 cents per quart at
Hayes'. " •

TICE Lancaster Cork factory was burned
down on Wednesday evening, the work of
an incendiary. Loss about $OO,OOO.

Tan best suits as well asthefinest are made
by J. W. Reasin, Merchant Tailor. A gen-
tleman never looks well unless be has a
nicely fitting suit of clothes,and this can be
procured onlyata first class tailoring estab-
lishment. For such go to Reasin's.

THERE was considerable excitement on
Tuesday evening. Someobject had attract-
ed a crowd of ladies and gentlemen, and
while trying to discover what the real won-
der was, somebody said "Bachenbeitner."
The gentlemen immediately lelt for his store
where the verybest bargains can be had.

Ttiz Public School examinations closed
yesterday. The result is most gratifying
to teachers, pupils and parents. The prog-
ress of the examinations was watched with
considerable interest and shows that the
subject is receiving moreand more the atten-
tion of our citizens. In another column
will be found a brief notice of the exercises
on Thursday.

ON Wednesday evening wo observed a
number ofyoung men making zig zag mo-
tions down Locust street. They bad evi-
dently been imbibing too freely, and prob-
ably indulging in gentle gesticulations as
one of them had his left eye in deep mourn-
ing, plain visible in the light of the gas.
Had these young men spent the evening in
the Reading Room, the trouble would not
have occurred, and they would have been
saved the disgrace.

INCIMASE or RAFTS.—The Harrisburg
Patriot says two thousand two hundred
timber rafts have been put in the Susque-
hanna and its tributaries thisseason,against
eighteen hundred last season. Computing
each raft at twelve hundred dollars (which
is about their average worth,) the aggregate
value of the whole number is two million,
six hundred and forty thousand dollars.
From this some idea can be formed of the
immense forests in the northern part of the
State, and the extent ofthe lumber.

NOT ONE*—Notwithstant'ing that all the
colored people of the city, and numbers
from the rural districts, gave all ofyester-
day to jubilation over their enfranchise-
ment, not a single case of drunki•nneS9ordisorderly conduct or a colored man was
reported at the Mayor's office last night or
this morning. That certainly speaks Innen
in their favor as orderly and luny-abiding
4•/11Z1,11q.—La neastor Express.

We suggest for the sake ofthe orderly
and law-abiding citizens of Columbia, that
next Tuesday's demonstrations lie inaugu-
rated by the early arrest of Grier by con-
stable McGinnis, and his safe lodgement
in the Town Hellleek-up.

SEVERAL complaints have come to us
lately,concerning that abominable nuisance
—corner lounging. A lady informs us that
she had quite a difficulty recently to pats
through a crowd of those fellows, who had
congregated on the pavement, and that the.
language they used on the occasion was
anything but polite. This is only one in-
stance in many, that roach our ears of la-
dies being discommoded and insulted by
being frequently compelled to overhear ob-
scene and profane remarks, made by these
idlers whilst passirg along our streets. We
hope for the good ofour community, a stop
will bq put to the vile practice.

PRESENTATIoN.—On Thursday morning
last the butchers, Messrs. H. a Minich
Son, H. Wolfe tk Son, Conrad Yeager, and
John Yeager, of avenue A, presented a po-
liceman's badge to officer Barrack, also
market master, as a memento of their high
esteem towards him for his prticiency in
in the discharge of his duties as market
master. The badge is in the shape of a star
and composed of solid silver, with his in-
itials, "R. 8.," surrounded with a wreath
neatly engraved In the center; in all it is a
splendid badge, showing a taste for neat-
ness on the part of those who had the se-
lecting ofit. Mr. Barrack, being a iltitidul
officerand always at his post of duty, well
deserves to wear an ornament of that kind
and merits the praise of every one.

Pit.tcuks.—The Wilmington Commercia/
says we have just been shown a private let-
ter trout a fruit grower, of Moorton, in Kent
county, dated April 18th, from which we
make the following extract :

" The fruit prospect was never better.
The blossoms are strong and healthy and
every tree loaded, and not injured as yet. I
am acquainted with the whole breadth of
the State between Smyran and Camden, the
prospect is the same through the whole of it.
As to apples, the prospect is just as good,
also for pears and cherries. Strawberry
vines look very tine. Should tne weather
continue warm the yield will be heavy. I
am planting out ten acres ; blackberry
vines are being extensively planted this
spring. Of peach trees set I think I do not
exaggerate when I say that one-third a,
many acres are added this year as thdre
were set altogether before 1860. I have set
60 acres, near Kenton, and sold every tree
I had, and coeld sell any number more."

CooL.—On last Saturday morning Dr.
Craig, while engaged in his usual tour ot•
professional visits, bitched his horse to a
post in Poplar street. During his absence
from his horse and carriage, a gentleman
(?) who afterwards was compelled to give
his name as James Smith, and who had be•
canto tired of walking, deliberately jumped
in the carriage and drov off. Upon learn-
ing that the horse had been driven otl• by

a stranger, Dr. Craig started in pursuit,
having first telegraphed in different direc-
tions. Constable McGinnis got upon the

; :rail of the thief near Marietta, and had
t races of him at almost every house along
t he road. People working in their gardens
h ad observed the stranger driving a fine
hi wee anti carriage, anti made a note of it.
A; lout half an hour before reaching Eliza-
be thtown, Constable Flowers telegrap'ied
the arrest of the thief. The prisoner was

bro ught to this place, and had a hearing
bef ore S. Evans, Esq. Ile attemptel to
justify the driving away of the horse by
ple ailing that be had been hired by another
par ty. When asked where he came from,
ho replied " that it was sufileient for them
to itnow that lie was front home. He was

col limited in default of $lOOO bail to await
trio

SE:clam:or: or HiMjs.—At eleven o'clock
on Wod.nesday, Himes was brought before

Court for sentence. Judge Long ad-
dressed him stating the enormity of his
crime, and pointing out the singular man-
ner in which his agency in it had been
conclusively shown by the finding of the
sleeve-button which had dropped from his
wrist into the bed as ho was taking Mrs.
Rogers out of it. The Court, he said,
could find no mitigating circumstances in
his case, and had determined to give hint
the full penalty allowed by the law ; he
was thou sentenced to pay a flue of one
hundred dollars, to restore the property
taken, and to be imprisoned in the County
Prison for the period often years. Slimes
listened to the Judge's speech with the ut-

most composure, and received the sentence
without flinching or betraying any emo-
tion. Leßarrou's sentence was postponed
to await theresult of his counsel's applica-
tion for a new trial; none had been made
in behalf ofNimes.

Hugh" Cosgrove for burglarionsly enter-
ing-Rothartners 'Saloon, at the depot,was
sentenced to pay'sl fine and to undergo an
imprisonment in the County Sail, for two
years and five months. The prisoners
walked up to jail in front of two keepers,
hand-cuffed together, Hirnes cooly smok-
ing a fragrant Havana during his last
walk in the beautiful sunlight for ten long
years; itteasstonybeat that could see
finitiovecl',so: young a lifeburthened with
to hOavy,a' punish ment.—/nleiligencer.

WE call attention to the advertisement of
Michael Lipliart. to be found in another
column.

IF the Lutheran Church at Wrightsville
had been protected by a Cleveland Light-
ning Rod, it would have escaped destruc-
tion,

A CO3t3tusraperros from " M" containing
several very cruel rebukes and reprimands
for Grier ofthe He, ald is received. Out of
respect ofthe Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, we decline its publica-
tion.

CONCERTS.—Prof Sehweid and his fine
orchestra will give a series ofconcert dur-
ing the opening spring. On Thursday
evening, May, 12th, he will perform nt
Coatesville, with full orchestra, assisted by
Mr. Benj. F. Mullen of the )Eolian Quar-
tette, of this place. He will give concerts
also at 'Marietta, and other places. Prof.
Keifer ofLancaster, the violinist, will also
assist.

RELIGIOUS.—The Rt. Rev. Win. Bacon
Stevens, D. D. D. C. L. expects to preach
and administer the Rite ofConfirmation in
the Episcopal church on Monday evening
next the end, of May. The Episcopal
church at Martheim to be consecrated on
Tuesday, the 3rd, of May.

The Rev. 11. E. Niles, of 'York, will
preacl• in the Presbyterian church to-mor-

row (sabbath) morning and evening—Ser-
vice hours, WI A. M. and 71 P. M.

THE colored people will celebrate on Tues-
day. Public notice has already been given
or the exercises. Religious services will be
held in the morning, to be followed by a
parade, and addresses by Gov. Geary, Sen.
Revels, lions. 0. J, Dickey, B. F. Butler,
Fred. Douglass, Dr. Gatchell, Maj. Rcinwhl
Capt. Rauch and others. A grand time
may be expected.

Ring out the old,
•Ring in the new ;

Mug out the fals-,
Ring in the true.

CIUURCII DEDICATION.—St. Paul's Episco-
pal church at Monhcim will be dedicated
to the service of God on next Tuesday May
"3(1,1870. The consecration services will take
pace in the morning at 10 o'clock, confir-
mation at:: o'clock and the evening service
at S o'clock P. M. Itt. Rev. W. Bacon
Stevens, Rev. Mr. Douglas ,: and a number
of other prominent Episcopal clergymen
will be present and participate in the cere-
monies.

Persons residing in Columbia, Illiarietta,
desiring to attend the dedicatory servi-

ce:, can take the regular inarning, train anvl
return by special train, which will arrive
in Columbia at G P. 3f.

The Episcopalian congregation at :11an-
helm have shown the moq, commendable
zeal and energy in the building of their
beanittul temple IA worship.

A MusicAL FA:V.II.I%—We had the pleas-
ure recently of attending a soiree for which
Prof. Schmeid, and hi-: family furnished the
music. They were an Orcheatra in them-
selves. We were very 11luch pleased with
the excellent perfonnances of the Professor
and his boys. His otchestrat eumb tnation
displays admirable musical taste and cul-
ture, and the harmony, and skillful execu-
tion of the most difficult selections evince
careful training and much practice. Tho
orchestra has become a universal favorite.
The Professor plays the seeoucl Violin, and
his three sons, the first Violin, Base Viol
and B flat Cornet respectively. The or-
chestra is sometimes augmented by the ad-
dition of several other instruments. Per-
sons desiring musk: for parties, balls, f: c.,
should secure the services of Schmeid's or-
chestra.

Tm; Sromt.—A heavy thunder storm
passed over this section of the country last
Thursday evening. The rain continued for
nearly one hour. During the storm the
11g-htnlng' struck tilt, Lutlart...
Wrightsville; and soon enveloped thebuild-
in flames. The tire was confined to the roof
for some time, and the citizens were ena-
bled to carry the furnitureout oldie church
including the organ itc•,.

The vigilant engine of Columbia was
out promptly and was over in time to save
adjoining property, and ex, inguish the
flames of the burning building. Nothing
is saved except the walls (brick,) and these
may be sprung or otherwise damaged. The
loss is $lOOO anti no insurance.

After the lire, the vigie boys were "ova-
Led" by the grateful people of Wrightsville,
and an excellent supper served up.

During the absence of the vigie, the Col-

Tots Sum:amt.—A shoit stroll around
town convinced us that Col utnbia will be
more beautiffa this summer than over. The
streets everywhere are in most excellent
condition, and can be kept so if our citizens
wish it. Our front yards are being bean-
titled, houses repainted and trees planted.
A number of yards have been laid outam I
beautified in a most tasteful manner, and
being almost tilled with choice flowers front
Purple's nursery, present a very attractive
appearance.

The trees along the different streets are
donning their summer foliage, the birds are
last returning and fillingthe air with their
cheerful songs. Straw hats and linen coats,
ladies' •sundowns," and out door sports
resumed, all give evidence of the near ap-
proach of summer. We noticed several
parties of Columbians enjoying the fascin-
ating game of croquet. Fishing excursions
and pie-me parties will be the next on the
programtne of saintlier pleasures.

EOM

ONE of the most interesting end success-
ful school examinations it has has ever
been our pleasure to witness came off to-
day at our Pubile 11 igh School. Upon en-
tering the building our ears were greet. d
with the sounds of song and melody, pro-
ceeeding, as we found upon entering the
high school room, from a bevy el young
lady scholars, with organ :u•comp;u:icmcnt
by their very ellieieut teacher, Mass Lyle.
What a delightful exercise music is in a
school room—how it soothes the minds and
rubs ofT the rough edges of the tempers of
the scholars, vial: s I hom feel more kindly
towards each other in the friendly strife of
mind against mind, at least so it seemed to
us to-day, for outwith,tr tlding the struggle
was long, continued and severe, we fade
to see even an unkind or tintplea:quit look
upon the countenance of a single pupil.
The range of the examination this after-
noon embraced Grammar, higher Arithme-
tic, Astronomy, and Geometry,

To show how anxious the teachers were
to be impart tat towards all the scholars, we
will state that the various questions pro-
pounded were written out on slips of paper
which were placed into a book with one end
of each slip sticking out, each scholar then
drew a slip to solve theproblem upon which
the pupil must either sueeed or ftit. It is
greatly to the c,edit of all the pupils that,
notwithstanding many of the questions
were of the most difficult to Lai ibund to
their books, we did not notice a single fail-
ure.

The exercises closed with singing, by
three voices, "Soul bast thou gleamed welt
to -day?" This beautiful composition WILS
exquisitely rendered. If we have judged
by the triumphant and joyful countenances
of the boys and girls, they at least felt ulna
a rich harvest had been gathered

There was a goodly number of holy vie-
itors present but the Fatther4, where were
they? and the school Directors where were
hey? of the ss'hole Board we saw but three

members.
These examinations have been going on,

in all the different school rooms, forseyeral
days until all have now been examined and,
we have been told by persons who have at-
tended than, with the most gratifyingsuc-
cessthroughout.

Let us, as Parents and Citizens congratu-
late ourselves that a new spirit seems to
have been infused into our Teachers and
Scholars, and that we have a man tit the
helm whose motto is " ,PEoGnEss."

Columbia,April 2.8. P. F.

AC.I'OIIITM —Wm. T. Block has been itp-:
pointed GeneralFreight Clerk of the Read-
ing. et Columbia Railroad.

KEEP COOL.—Go to Mrs. Knotwell Se-
cond street ono door from the Episcopal
church toget your Ice Cream.

For the best, easiest, and most effectual
Shoulder Braces in the world, go to E. J.
Erisman's Furnishing Store, North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Fa.

RAFTS have been passing down in great
numbers all week. From the falling of the
river for the past few days we are inclined
to the opinion that it will not be in rafting
order very long,

JOLTN \V, 13,auxun has tendered his resig-
nation as Inspector ofBerthed Oils, and the
same has been, by direction of Gov. Geary,
accepted. This leaves a vacancy in the of-
lice the emoluments ofwhich are variously
estimated at from”$100,00 t0%500.00.

.Tl_lE:Lancaster Express says that Reuben
Kramer has just closed his thirty-fifth an-
nual term as a school teacher. He taught
his first school, thirty-six years ago, at the
ago of eighteen, and has only missed one
wintersince. His fields oflabor have been
in the townships of Earl, West Cocalico
and Clay, this county, and Heidelberg,
Lebanon county.

IT is a great mistake to suppose thead-
vertisements in a paper are never noticed
unless they cover a largo space. It is the
short paragraphs Al, blob are the mole at-
traetive and are read three times where an
advertisement en column in length is read
once. And as a rule ninety-live readers in

endred now-a-days read the short,
sharp business advertisements in a live
neiAspaper just as regularly and faithfully
as they do the editorial and news columns.
—Washington EVOZI7I(/

Tin: iron business is in a very depressed
condition. Pig iron is not bringing more
than the cost ofmaking it in localities with
ordinary advantages. To add to the "un-
pleasantness" of such a situation, there is
now some trouble in this locality in keep-
ing up an assured supply °lcon]. With
the unions controlling the mining opera-
tions, and with the operators in suspected
collusion with the strikers, the coal supply
is extremely uncertain. If such a state of
afThirs shall rentinue for a eonNiderable
time, it is not improbable that some of the
iron masters of the State may think it ad-
visable to stop their works.

SUICID.E.-Mr Jacob Frantz a highly re-
spected citizen of West Cocalico township,
this county, residing a mile and a half west
ofSenoeneck, terminated his life last Sat-
urday- morning the 22d hist by hanging
himself in his barn with a pair of leather
reins. Between eleven and twelve o'clock,
just as dinner was ready, Mr. Frantz was

nowhere to be found, and a grown up son,
going in search of him, accompanied By a
smaller boy, discovered ids father hanging
lifeless in tho barn, where he had appar-
ently hung for more than au hour. Ifeeuni-
ary embarrasinent is assigned as the cause
of this rash and untortonate act, but it is
more likely a mania hereditary in the
lamily, as the deceased is the lord brother
who has committed suicide.—Examincr.

[For the tipY.]
" ,tr,ttu4 and Briaereus.'
EDITOR:—For two or three weeks

past Columbia has been treated to a " puf-
fy boinfoozie" about one of our citizens,
The pap ,st's extraordinary extravaganza
has been making rather free and unatitho.•-
ized use of the nit no of one ofour best and
most enterprising citizens, and in a way
which must shock the modesty of any one.
This vindictive, splenetic, botn basalt! (rail-
ill)' of an infallible jargon expects that his
indecent and insinuating effusions will
be accepted as coin pihnentary notices. lie
has I-honed an estee ned citizen to a foul
inconoclast, whose very name is but an
epithet for opprobriousness. Tins papal
oraclo grows so enthusiastic in his gratitu-

-1/1:11., I.IVOUTUg. dint Le
entirely forgets to complete the history of
the fellow citizen ; where he teas horn ; ii
his parents were rich or poor; if his ances-
tors were of revolutionary stock. or if
brothers or uncles wrote scalped ; all these
are forgotten. Everybody of course is
pleased tvuen any one of our citizens is
" raised from a dead level to a living per=
pendicular." We think our high-toned (:')

sell-concerted " sprig" of lias
done INitr. Liphart great injustice in making
such tree use of his name. lie is not a pub-
lic (Uncial, but at. ends strictly to his
stabil ittlairs, always minding his own bus-
ness in a way which it wouhl be well for
time papal department of the Herald to imi-
tate. As a high-toned sensitive gentleman
Mr. Liphart must feel aggrieved at seeing
a standing ad eel tiseineut in the //crab/
as to his private, personal character. We
replan:lU- tin scurrdous attack upon one of
our prominent citize is.

" .11 usTten."

LI:MEIER REvonTs—ltArTs WRECK"
The Willi:UM:oOn. Gazette ctad Bittfrtim

At an early hour yesterday morning,
eight timber rafts were carried over the
darn and badly broken up. In floating,
down, some of them came in contact with
the piers of the suspension and railroad
bridges and suffered further injuries. The
accident, we are informed, occurred in this
way : A number of rafts were tied up
above the dam awaiting an opportunity to
Pass the chute, when these eight canto float-
ing down, and instead of landing above
those ahead of them, attempted to Pass
down and laud below,to gain thefiret chance
to pass through the chute. When they at-
tempted to land, the men on the rafts there
Bret, refused to allow them to ' snub ' ou

them, and not being able to make the month
of the chute, there was no other alternative
but to let the rafts pass over the dam, which
they did, nearly broad sided. The men
were all retained by skiffs, excepting one,
before the suction of the dant was reached,
and he was obliged to plunge into the water

and swim for a short distance, before lie
Wins picked up. The rafts were all badly
broken, portions of the wreck being strewn
along the shore near the bridge, whilst the
heavier parts floated don n the river. The
accident was caused by the pilots being in
too great a hurry to press forward. The
loss Ulla, entailed 111)0n Ulu OWIlerS will be
large.

.dory Ruts 11'recke,1.- About two o'clock
yesterday afternoon a jam of eight rafts were
partially broken up by the immense press-
ure of the water and swung our tile pier.--
Out of the entire number only one remain
ed whole—the balance were badly wrecked
two or three broken in two; others were
badly twisted and some oftheir timbers de-
tached entirely. It would be necessary to

raft them all over again before they could
proceed any distance. The loss incurred by
this mishap will amount to considerable.

It is reported that Pine Creek was higher
yesterday than ever known before. Toe
bridge on the Lock haven road was carried
away and passed under the aqueduct out
into the river. Late yesterday afternoon
the water was reported Within eighteen
inches of the aqueduct, and still rising.—
Fears were entertained for its safety. It is
probable that the swollen condition of the
stream has done immense damage to the
saw mills above, and the lumbermen will
be heavy losers.

Lycomint; Creel; has been higher then at
any other time for 40 years, and the dam•
age has been heavy. We learn that. the
Cre.3Collt. Iron and Nail IVorks are muc i

damaged, and that some 400 foot ofthe rail-
road track has peen washed away at that
point.—lt is also stated that the track is
washed away at Fields Station. The El-
mira train did not arrive yesterdity,and we
have no cola Mtn] ication except by tele-
graph, on the N. C. Railway between hero
and El in ire.

=I
The quotations fur White Pine are :Is 1;.)!-

laws :

8-4. 8-1, and 5-1 Box Out Plank, wide 828 n 30
4-1 ;Sox Out Boards, very good 25 a 27
4-1 Log kun Boards, Wide- :le a 22
4-1 Log Run, 12-inch stock and edge 19 a 27
4-1 Box Roards,l2-Inch stock and edge... 17 a ni
7-S Box Boards, wide 17
5-S hiding, gomi 23 a 21

:-Acling, barn iS
faith 2
No. 1 Paling 15 a

2 4411 L... 1.10

Tait Columbia Rolling Mill is in full
blast. Keep it up, and protect it by a pro-
tective tariff.

I'VE are authorized to state that on and
after to-morrow (Sunday May Ist,) the
Post Office will be open from Tito S.) o'clock
In tho morning,.

WE have just received a copy of Howe,s
Musical Monthly Magazine, No.lo and find
it most complete. It contains 13 instrumen-
tal pieces and 12 songs with Piano accom-
painment. It is a standard monthly which
should be in the hand ofevery lover ofmu-
sic.

THE United States Marshall for the West-
ern District ofPennsylvania has appointed
43 deputies or assistants, for Allegheny
county. The county, which had according
to the last census a population of 150,000 has
been divided into twenty-three districts.
Taking this as a basis of division, Lancas-
ter county will have about sixteen deputies
or one to every 8,000 estimated populat ion.

1/41ILL'S GIICAT ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 'Um-
vnlrs.ll, DICTIONADY.—We are pleased to
note the interesting, articles on the subjects
of Hebrew Religion, Hindoe Architecture,
History and Religion. The able pen ofthe
editor has evinced the fact that Zell's work
is destined to be the standard upon all mat-
ter pertaining to knowledge in general.
Address T. Ellwood Zell, IT South Sixth st.
Philadelphia.

TILE Fn.EsnET IN THE PE'SNRYLVA.NIA
COAL RECilON.—The freshet in the Lehigh
coal region, Pennsylvania, during the first
of this week, which threatened not only a
stipension of coal production, but serion s
damage to the works or the carrying com-
panies, has not resulted in as mach damage
as was apprehended. The Philadelphia
Lcdricr says it is now able to state that fur-
ther danger has passed, and it is ascertain.
ed that commit aratively little damage has
been sustained.

A C riOVEILSTIiEN PIANO ran SALN.—The
CoUO of these instruments is remarkable for
its peculiar sweetness and great brilliancy,
never losing its quality when forced to its
capacity. For power they are unparalleled
and are celebrated for their beauty of tone,
exquisite elastic touch, and elegance of
style and finish. The one otrered for sale is
seven outave,:beautiful rosowood,serpentine
base, carved legs, flair round corners, and
finished on back same as front, will be sold
at a groat bargain. Apply at 210 Walnut
street, Columbia.

MARKET.—The Williamsport
Gazdtc, April 13 says: The movement of
lumber, for the last week, has been quite
brisk, amminting to nearly or quitea mil-
lion of feet per day. The mouths of Feln n-

ary and March show more activity in ship-
ments than thecorresponding months of the
previous year.—Since the opening of the
canal and the decrease of charges tor
through freight on railroads, the lumber is
moving off rapidly, and in a few weeks, at
the present rates, it will be difficult to find
a full assortment of seasoned lumber
tinning the mills of our city. The prospect
now is, that the mills will start up with a

smaller stock ofseasoned lumber on mold
than in the spring of 1569. Undersuch cir-
cumstances, prices will remain firm at for-
mer quotations.

WnsT HmtrrlELll Drvimin.—The report
of the Commissioners in the matter of the
division of the township of West Hemp-
lielil into three now elective districts, was
condrtned absolutely, and the following
gentlemen appointed by the Court to serve
in the several districts: Mountville Dis-
trict, (to vole at Mountville schookhouse)--
Judge, Wm. Roberts; Inspectors, H. H.
Berntheistil and Jacob Marks. Western
Distriet,t to vote at Norwood school-house,l

—.Ta.4ge, Aaron Lutz; Inspectors, Henry
Wisler ,'and John Clark. Northwestern
liisilv;etAto - vote at Sand Hole school-
houseo—Jodgo ,G eorge W. liteinhatt ; In-
spectors, Jacob M. Conklin and John Hog-
enclobler.

This division 1% ill greatly laeilitate voting
in West Ilempfiehl, os heretofore tnany of
the citizens of that large " domain.— were
ohlt:;ed to travel bother 111.111 convenience
would permit.

(..t'limEx's Menagerie that visited Mari-
etta last Tuesday, carried away al Ica:1
one tholts, ,,vl cleor of expenses, as
the result of their day's work. The Com-
pany had no Circus with them—only a tight
rope perlionance. an "Indian cribber man.'
a dancing horse a little donkey riding, cot.,
and so forth, that came about as close to a
circus per foralanue could be without
actually being one. Tiro stock of animals
extensive. the elephant, lion and tiger spe-
cies predominating. A great many of the
thr e thousand or more people who visited
die show, having "seen the elephant," and
he lion and tiger with fanner Managries,
hose beast were not new to them. The

shrewd ti'lrien, not satisfied with the ordi
{fury- receipts of the menagerie, had books
:for sale describing his animals, a one

grmed s ddier(?) to beg through the crowd
oing wnh them as far as Lancaster only,

tin Ethiopian :serenade trollpe, n giantess
big snake, and other."useful and instruct-
e" side shows by which to turn an honest
envy.

The whole menagerie and accompanying

1 do,howa v etc really quite creditable, and
to nature ofthe entertainment, as well as

Lie excellent order ‘vhich prevailed, place
t a little about the medium of travelling
'vendere. The only annoyance was the
peanut. — venders tvlin seemed to be the
ttizorized agents or the proprietors for the
mire of a patient, thnugh suffering pep-

!111.:Dic.trioN Till: Rl•t.tlDlNti HoOM.—
lie ui Litt count plea,,atit and 100,1 intere,t-
Ig itel..l,ioll', in it has been our
riviiege to Participate was the dedication
,t' the Colutubl,t lteadlog Itooin out last
loodny c-1, ening. Quito a largo number of
aria, and g.ittietriett, married and single,
ad congregated to participate in the exer-

At S o'clock President S. S. Detwiler call-

-Icl the meoti n 4 1-) order, whereupon Elev.
~ wptwi-os offered up an appropriate

ful earnest prayer. The A.: dinn Quintetto
ben favored the audience with ono of their
hole' songs being accompanied by Prof.
-meld on the melodeon. A poem of high
writ, emills, ,,l for the occasion by E. N.

t-unnison was then read by Prof. A. T.
"iilin Of the High School. The poem will
e found on our first page. Rev. Mr. Doug-
t,s next addressed the audience in the
ttppiest manner, congratulating the man-
gement upon their success in the inaugu-
ation of so laudable all enterprise. no
poke at length, recounting the great good
vhich could lie accranplished by the Rond-
a.; Room, the pleasant hours which could
here he spent profitably,and the influence
•hich it would have upon the community.
Tue rules for the organization were then

cud by Mr. lNlithin. the Secretary, after
Mich short addresses upon matters relat.
ng to the welfare of the organization were
nude by Rev. B. If. Witherow, who ex-
'ended a most cordial invitation to the la-
des to visit the room, Goo. Young, jr., .T.
-V. Yocum, S. S. Dutwller, and Jos. Mifflin.
'everal of the latter gentlemen became a
ittle personal, but as it was all in the best
,r humor, there was touch "loud applause,"
flcl general good feeling.
The occasion was a most happy one, and

-etninded us of a great family re-union.
':very one seemed pleased, and wont away
rich a determination to maintain an organ-
zation fraught with so much good. The
Eolianscontributed verymuch to thopleas-
ire of the evening. It is proposed by the
nanagement to hold occasional receptions
o invest the place with additional interest
tad attraction. Let everybody, our young
adios and our matron ladies, our young
yen and our old men, fathers and mothers,
ce to it that all their influence be exerted
1 favor of this enterprise, and for its per-
. anent influenceand good.

IF you want the cheapest and the best
groceries, go to Max Bucher's.

THE Columbia Firo Company's engine
has been repaired and is ready for active
duty. She was out ofservice only a day or
two.

COLUMBIA, Apl. 21st, 1870.
11. A. FoNDEnsmtxrt, Agent for the :Etna

Insurance Co., Hartford Conn.
Dear Sir :—I have the pleasure to ac-

knowledge the receipt of Draft for $7lB on
the 'Tana Insurance ofHartford Conu. pay-
ment in full for the loss of barn and con-
tents, by Fire. on the night of the 16th,
inst. Within five days time, the claim has
been adjusted and the cash in hands. Truly
such promptness in Insurance Companies,
is seldom witnessed and I therefore take
pleasure in recommending such companies
to the patronage of the people.

Yours Truly,
H. B. Es.sicr.

COURT PROCEEDINOS.—The Court of last
week possessed but little interest outside of
the }limes Burglary case.

Charles F. Wright, of Columbia, for
stealing a demijohn01 brandy from William
Brady, was sent to prison for ten days.

Ben Lowry, a Columbiacolored man was
sent to prison for threatening to knock the
daylights ont of Margaret Myers.

Corn'th vs. Jacob Trier. This defendant
was convicted for assault and battery on
his wife Elizabeth Trier, in July of last
year, at their home in Safe Harbor. Trier
testified that he had on oneoccasion "strap-
ped" her, and at another time slept with au
axe in his bed, threatening to use this wea-
pon on her, iu case she came to bed to him.
The defendant in cases of this kind being
entitled to make a statement to the Court—-
without the administration of an oath—told
his side of the story, which, if half of what
be said was true, he was a greatly injured
man, and his wife a degraded prostitute.
As there are several other charges pending
against this-defendant, the Court suspend-

judgmentfor the present.

To the Republicans of Lancaster
County.

Having been charged with favoring the
passage of the .let~ey Shore, Pine Creek
end Buffalo Railroad bill, I deem it simply
a duty to myself to answer the charge. A
record, pm-no:tit= to give the several votes
on the bill in the House, hits been publish-
ed, which votes prove just this: "That I
voted aye on the question proceeding to the
second reading and consideration of the
bill ,- that I voted to susntiu the decision of
tho Chair ; that a majority of votes of the
House was sufficient to take up tho bill for
consideration, and tbit on the question:
Shall the main question now be put, I voted
in the affirmative? This, I beliveos all the
evidence which is ofle.ed in suppo-t of the
assertion that I litro ed the bill. Whilst I
do not deny the coe.ectness of the record,
or alleged record, as far as my votes are
concerned, 1 do assert that, as an opponent
of the bill, I acted in good faith throughout;
and myvotes thereon, not referred to above,
were us follows, as the ollicial record indis-
putably proves.

On Mr. Pa-son's motion "to postpone the
further consideration of the tirst section of
the bill until the following Monday, and to
have the hill printed," I voted "Aye," On
the question, " Will the House agree to the
first section of the ?" I voted "\o."
On the question of "postponing the bill for
the present," 1 voted "Aye;" and on the fi-
nal vote, " shall the bill pass?" I voted
" No."

During the entire session I have endeav-
ored to discharge my duty according to the
best of my judgment. That I have erred
sometimes is probably true, yet I feel as if
I might safely rely mpon my record
throughout the session, upon various ques-
tion of great public importance, for a popu-
lar endrrsement by those who placed their
confidence in me, when they elected mo one
of their Representatives. E. B. llFinn.

CrtE:sivrtL, April 2.5th, 1570.

Alurriascs,--z,

April 21st, by Rev. Dr. Greenwald, George W
Drepperd, to Amanda E, Reed, both of Lamas
ter.

_ Amrll 17t.11. Ix e.
Al/10.Shatlnor, to 31nry13..Kulp.

ptatbs.
On Thursday April 21st, IS7O, ItuthleC.. only

eld id of W. It. and Julia Dora[, aged 1 year and
11 days.

fin the 18th lust, Fri-tattle S , son ot-Jos.and
L•'. Knot si ell. aged thilteen months and nine

day,
(i Friday, _April :12d 1,370, in Columbia.

Iluch MeClung son of Christianli. and Jane 211.
1,. Kan t 1 num, aged 5 year-;, 4 months and 23 days.

April :M.A. at h, r reAdenee, fircenla.ol,
En,t. Lumneter township, Nancy Burt:waiter,
in tile 73,1 year 01 her age.

:will 21th, in'Z.cew Holland, Dr. John W.
Lilt her, In t he 81st year of Ills age.

In Lancaster Ps., on Monday. April 25th. 18711,
after a longand painful illness,John S. Woltbni-
berger, aged '2l years and 3 mouths.

AD ERTISEMENTS.

MICHAEL LIP HART

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA

b 1111.111,1"S PLANTING MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

leeon+tnflhl•in operation, and the Proprietor
prepared to all all orders In Id, line suell nw

FLOORING AND srnEs-G OF VARI-
OUS KINDS

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.
DOORS AI,.Z.D SASH

f Tth BTA T101\714R DS.
WASii A.ND BASE BOARDS

COR;s:ICr: STUFF,
5T.1.71: STEPS,

IrAND
Of the latest and best patterns

ALL KINDS OF TURNING,
IMEOM

=(WW!l=4==l
LEMMEINM

SCROLL SAWING in all Hi: ditterent varieties
'Melt 114 Level and Rake Brackets.

ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLI'S OF
MOULDINGS. "EA

LIPHART'S BRICK YARD.;
On Wisler's Farm, near Columbia.

The best qualityof Buildingmid Paving Erick
furnished at the very lowest rates.

MICHAEL LIPHART.
Columbia, Pa.aplo '7O-t f

TO 'ME PUBLIC.
The undersigned having purchased the

Jewelry Store. Nr:nerlyoccupied by E. Spertng.
announce to the public or Columbia and vicini-
ty, that they have now open at

No. 39 FRONT STREET,
A large and full stock' of

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry,
Which they will sell at loweNt prices

IF 0 It
CASIT. Weask yon to examine our stock as It
will cost you

NOTIII N G.
We makeit a Npeelalty to have constantly on

hand a Stock of CLOCKS and WATCIIES, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY & SON.
No. 49 FrontSt.,. Columbia.

NoTicli
COLUMBIA, April 2:3, ISTO.

There will be a Special Meeting of THE CO-
LUMBIA WORKINGMEN'S SAVING FUND
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION on TIIIDAY
EVENING, MAY 21tia, ut 73,6 o'clock. to take ac-
tion on amending the Constitution inrespect to
the premium, at which money is in future to besold; and also todecide ona plan according to
which each stockholder is to take the money in
the Treasury on his turn, when there Is no pur-
chaserat thefixed premium.

ap:3o-it JOHN RYAN. Secy.

GENERAL UPHOLSTERY.
Charles L. Hale,

0S6 ARCH STREET, PHILADELREITA.
Offers for the Spring Trade a Splendid As-sortment of

Nottingham & Real Lace Curtains,
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES',

In the newest colors and designs.
Window Cornices in Gilt, Walnut and Rose-wood and Gilt. Furniture Sinus or Coversrifted,cut and made.

SPRING MAAR de. MATTRESSES
RAPE TO ORDER.

44- Agent tor the Patent Metall° Bprlng Bed,and for the Patent Spring Flxtare for Window*bodes. aplso-2n%

NEW .eLDFERTISIEMENTS

THE SECOND ANNUAL

I-10}ZSE FAIR
OF THE

LANC'AST'ER COUINTY

Agricultural Park Association
WILL DAV HELD AT

LANCASTER, PENN'A
ON JUNE /ST, 2D AND 3D, 1870

PYLE:MUMS $3.000.

FIRST DAY—WEDNESDAY, JUNE lbr
No. 1. Trotting Premium. $2.50.—F0r horses that

have been owned In Lancaster county three
months prior to June Ist, 1870, and that have
never trottedfaster than 2;45. $l5O to the first
horse; F.15 to the second, and $25 to the third.
Best three in rive fa harness.

2. Trotting Premium,i4:;ko.—Open to all horses
that have never trotted faster than 2:40. $2OO to
the tlrst horse; $lOO to the second.and $3O to the
third. Best three In live In harness.

No. 3. Trotting Premium.-5900.—F0r horses own-
ed in Lancaster county three months prior to
June 15t,1870. that have never beaten 3 minutes.
$1:2.5 to the first horse; 5.50 to thesecond. awl
to the third. Best three in live In harness.

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY, :TUNE 2d
No. 1. Trottihg Premium, s2oo.—For horses that

hose been owned In Lancaster county three
months prior to June Ist, 1670, and that have
never trotted faster than 4 minutes. $lOO to the
first horse• $75 to the second, and $23 to the third
Pest three In five in harness.

N0.2. Trotting Pronturn, slooo.—Open toall horse
that have never trotted faster than 2:30. 5700 to
the nrst horse; t2vo to thesecond, and .1.100 to the
third. Best three in live In harness.

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY, JUNE 3d.,
50.." Pacing Piertp14in.M.—Open to all horses.

$73 to the first horse, and $25 to the second. Mlle
and repeat in harness.

No. 2. Trotting Premium. S.W.—Open to all horses
$250 to thefirst horse; $lOO to the second, and &JO
to the third. Best three in five in harness.

No.5. Running Premium $2OO and entrance money
added; the second horse to save his en trance.
Mile heats. To carry 100 pounds.

ROAD AND FARM HORSES.
For best lourhorse Team for farm use.,
2nd "

For • pair matched Carriage Horses
2nd
Best Single Carriage Horse
2d best " •.

Best Stallion for draft or farm
2d best •• " '•

Best
2nd
Best Jack
2d best Jack
Best Cart Horse___
2d best Cart Horse
Best Brood Mare for road
2d "

=PIM

FARM AND DRAFT COLTS.
For Best Yearling Horse Colt
2nd Best Yearling Horse Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt

• Best 2Year Old Mare Colt.
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
Best 3 Year OldHorse Colt
2nd Best. 3 Year Old Horse Colt
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Bast 3 Year Old MareColt

ROAD AND CARRIAGE COLTS.
Best Yearling Horse Colt
2nd Best Yearling Horse Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
SndBest Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt
Best 2 year Old Mare Colt

Best,Old Year Marc Colt
Best :1 Year Old Horse Colt
2nd Best 3 Year old Horse Colt
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt

10 00
600
8 C 8
300

10 00
5 00
8 00

- 4 00
-10 00
.. 5 00

iSW
100

-.10 ®

.. 5 00

.30 00
5 00

. S 00

.. 00
-10 00

00
. S 00
. 100

Noru.—No premium wlll be allowed when
here is no cm npctition. The winner of one

mem'um cannot receive a second premium for
the same horse.
All anima Is entered most be on the grounds

from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. rah day of exhibition.
Trials of speed will begin at 2 P. M. each day.

The entries for the trials of speed roust be en-
closed with the entrance money-10 per cent. of
the premium—lna sealed envelope, which must
be transmitted to the Secretary before 5 o'clock,
P. M., on FRIDAY, MAY 20thott which hour the
entries will close • and on SATURDAY, MAS
21st, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the envelopes will be
publicly opened and the entries be announced
althe Grounds of the Association.

The trials of speed will be governed by the
rules of the "National Association for the Pro.
motionof the Interests of the American Tro,
Ling Turf." These rules may be had of the Sec•
rotary. Price::Scents.
Admission to Fair :.30 Cents.

S. S. SPENCER, President.
A. J. STEJNMAN, Secretary, opiff.3-st.

Bird Catzes, of all sizes, at
J. RUMPLE; & SON'S

Frames for hanging baskets, at
J. RUMPLE Az SON'S

Bird Cages ofall oolort4 and design
At J. RUMPLE & SON'S.

Get your 'Hanging 'Baskets now
At 5. .121.73r£L,E S. SOS:S

Bird engem. beautiful, cheap A: neat
At J. RUMPLE & SON'S,

Cnltitnbla, Pa.•ipLi-1t

B. FRANK SAYLOR -& CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Xo. 213 lrest King Street,

LA:`.:CASTER, PEN 'A.

We aim tosatisfy all ourpatrons, as well ns
give them work, which favorably compares
withthat done in the best galleries.

COPYING PICTURES
Into any size, of deceased or absent friends, Is

made a specialty with us.
FRAMES, ALBUMS, and all things in our

line always on hand.
1?••Remember the

Photographers,
\o. Y 6 West King St., Lancaster.

B. Fit.ysk SAYLOR. J.',XES Porn..

In Stock, for Immediate Use or
Made to Measurement.

BUSINESS SUITS,
4t $l4, 16, 18, 20 & 25.

DRESS SUITS
At $2O, 25, 30, 35 & 40.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
$6, 8, 10, I'2, 15 AND .20

EVANS & LEACH,

G2B MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

Samples of Goods, and direc
tions for Self-measurement

sent post free on ap-
plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Cash Refunded.

In Stock for Immediate Use or
Node to Measurement

TEAM PRINTING-.—Call at the
Steam Printing llama of the COLIIMIIIy

ti Y. rear of ColumbiaNational Bank, and ex-
amine apeameruiofLatterReads.Noteß.Cards Om

DELSCELLA2MOTIS.

-of the

Ohio‘l4eSaP Woo
The advantages and attractions of tlik LOAN,

for investment purposes, are many nud
DM

1. It Is based upon Oneof the Great THROUGII
LINTS 'BETWEEN THU SEA.I3O.I.ItD AM)

TUE. WEST.

2. TUE SECURITY IS ALREADY UREATEL,

the greater part of the line being In nue

cesstul running operation

3. The Local Traffic, from the trktriraNd dy+ iari-

furrtt ,Tgions 0.1 /rod ,Ind C.oi tlepofit+allipeent

mush be large end profitable

4. The enterprise receives LuronTAN-r Coxer.c.
srons and PrervxLEGEs front the States of
Virginiaand West Virginia

1 It Is under the management of efficientand
WELL-KNOWN CAPITA LISTS, WhOSO names

are guarantees for its EA CO)(PLETInN

owl succevsttil operation

C. Tito Bosns can be had eit ben. in

Coupon or Registered
form • they have thirty 3-eori to ruu, both

intereq being payable In

gold

They are of denominations of

$1,000,5500 and $lOOl
bearing Interegtnt-the rate of Kic per cent

in coin, payable May Ist anti November bit

From our Intimate neututintnnee with the of

fairs and condition of lbo Company, Ira Fina-

,regrWerfo ?r pereqirt, t.etle,;mble, rad ,u&Wt. fr

are cnip,ompent gf surplo, OlptMI. aid funding of

Gorm•nunl Ronds, by Investors, Trustees of L•s-

sites, and others who prefer absohite smutty

1=:!

Hollers of 'United States Five-Twenties are

ellablea to procure am Bowle, bearing the.Same rate

q, om 7 hn ir4g a longer pet iod 16 run, and to

•calize a large Increase of-capital in addition

Bond. and Stock's deal 6 in at the Stock Ex-

change, received in exchange for this Loan. at

u. full nutrlzet value, and the )3enda returned
free of expre.?, olthrges.

Price 90-caul accrued Interest in
Currency

Pamphlets. Maps, aml full information fur-

niched on application

FISK & HATCH,
Ku• 5 IVassau Street, New York

THE CELEBRATED

A.T. STE WART&CO.
SOLE AGEWTS

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

For Sale at Wholesale 5; Retail by

G. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN,
112 ce 114 Locust St.,

We confidently recommend the above
Thread to our customers as first-class in
every respect

apL-,lrri

$2,000 A YEAR and EXPENSES
To agents to sell the celebrated WILSON SEW-
ING MACHINES. The best truichine In the
world Stifch obA<• on both suite. ONK MACHINE:
WITHOUT MONEY. For farther particulars ad-
dress 2 N. 'ith St., Philadelphia, Pa.

feb. 5-3m.

MAY & ERWIN.
Keystone Book Store.

105 LOCUST Sr.. COLITNIBIA,I PA.,

Wholesale ez Retail Dealer In

1( BOOKS, NEWS AND STATIONERY, Di
Respectfully Invites the attention of uthe public to their inrge and varied

stock of

"14 ''Ci.llga Books. EiltVi3OVlC.96lfB.
II 11:CK AND mEmoRANDum.

—..s 1100KtS,1'.9c.KET BOOKS
AND WALLETS.

STATIONERY ofevery description.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES in endless

variety.
200,000 ENVELOPES Just received jj

and will hesold cheaper than Philadel-

S
phis or New• York pricey.

INK STANDS all lam&and sires.
MERCHANTS,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

PARENTS & SCHOLARS
Will find it to theiradvantage to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing else-
w•herr.

TEACrIERS

x xv-xr. ES :

O Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Combined
~

Writing and Copying, Maynard -.
and Noyes', Nnapp's Violet,

Cohen's, Fahnestock's,
and numerous other makes of Inks kept
constantly on hand-inelnding every

-

\
- other thing usually kept In a drst-class

Book and Stationery Store.
Printing it: Book Binding

Of every Description dorm 1n the best
style.

Our News Departmentwill be found

1 supplied with all Dad,y, Weekly
and Monthly, New York. Philadelphia

Jand Lancaster Papers and Magazines Eet the
KEYSTONE 1100 K STORE,

105 Locust St.. Columbia, Paa0v39.'69-Ipl

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Contemplating a change in our nrui. WO itat•c

determined to doteout the entire stock of our
celebrated bcpga-?hosenATE oC lAN,: and
AYMONIATED FEATALIZEIt. At

CRIEATLY
REDUCED PRICES H
EXTRA inducements will be offered to Farm-ersand Dealers.. -
Suchan opportunity to procure 3fanures ofthe

first quality frexu a boas(' establLshed over
twenty-two years Ls seldom offered.Deafenswill Ise allowed a heavy percentage In
addition to ourreduction in price./

HURRY IN YOUR ORDERS

-ALLEN & NEEDLES.
42 South Delaware Avenue, Phiiadaphini

April 18-n.
___,


